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Memorial Union Policy BOard to balance bu~get 
by DARLENE HAMMERSCHMIDT 
Staff Reporter 
The Memorial Union Policy Board 
(MUPB) has been reactivated by 
Stephen Wood, director of the 
Memorial Union, after -nve years of 
dormancy. · 
In 19.SS, when the first section ofihe 
union was under construction, the 
policy board was organized to assist 
the director in forming policies for the 
union operation . The board remained 
'strong through the completion of the 
union addition in 1970. Wood stated 
that the board gradually weakened, un-
til several years ago when it ceased to 
exist. ., 
While searching for a new director, a 
set of guidelines was drawn up so that 
the new director could utilize the policy 
board if he so desired. Wood has 
chosen to do so. 
The board, accord1ng to the 
guidelines. is made up of six students 
appointed by the student body presi-
dent, the director of the union, the pro-
gram director of the union, a chairper-
son for the Memorial Union Activities 
Board, a representative of the dean of 
students and three members of the 
teaching faculty as appointed by the 
president of the university. 
The appointed board members for 
the 1977-78 year are: Judy Schweer, 
Garden City senior; Howard Brown, 
Hays sophomore; Sabrena Qibbs, Jet-
more senior; Rick Tramp, Phillipsburg 
senior; Steven Sublette, Wichita 
sophomore; Bob Wasinger, Hays 
junior; Cindy Bachman, Atwood 
senior; Leona Pfeifer, assistant pro-
fessor of German; John Thorns, chair-
man of the Art Department; Stephen 
Wood, director of the Memorial 
Union: Cindy Balthazor, program 
director for the union; Dorothy Knoll, 
assistant dean of studenls; and Chuck 
Wilhelm, professor of speech. 
The board has been meeting on 'it. 
weekly . basis since early September.! 
Wood hopes that by the second 
semester 1hey will be able 10 meet .on a 
monthly basis rather _than a weekly 
basis. 
Since the first meeting, the board has 
studied the history of the board itself, 
the Memorial Union and the Associa-
tion of college Unions International, 
which the union has been a member of 
for 20 years. They have also reviewed 
and re-established the policies utilized 
by pre\'ious boards and revised the!ll to 
apply to the present situation. 
Presently, the board is studying the 
1977-7 8 budget proposal and trying to 
find ways to balance next year's 
budget. In the future, the board will be 
touring the union to select areas that 
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need redecoration during the coming 
year. · 
Several areas have already been 
chosen for renovation and the changes 
will appear in the near future. The 
Frontier Room, the Trails Room and 
the Prairie Room will be repainted and 
new carpet(ng and draperies installed. 
Bids for these projects have been 
awarded by the !!late to .Vitztum's 
Carpet Center and Rohr's Drapery of 
Hays. Wood anticipates these renova-
tions to take place before the end of 
October. In addition, the Black and 
Gold Room noor will be refinished 
during the Thanksgiving vacation by 
Hilts Incorporated. · 
Wood said, "It is my feeling that the 
policy board has been acting in a very 
responsible manner, and I am confi-
dent that the board will be a real asset 
to the Memorial Union during this year 
and years to come." 
October 14, i977 
The policies that have been appro·,ed 
and passed by the board are: 
I. Student.faculty and university 
sponsored groups will be given priority 
in the use of the union facilit ies. Se-
cond priority will be given to groups 
from outside the university. 
2. The Memorial Union Policy 
Board reserves the right to assign all 
office space and determine all use of 
floor space within the union. 
3. All food consumed in the 
Memorial Union will be prepared and 
served by ARA. This will not include 
sack lunches carried in by students, 
faculty and staff or food service pro-
jects approved by the Union director. 
4. Posters and advertisements will 
only be permitted on appropriate 
bulletin boards and on the concrete 
wall just inside the front door . All 
posters and advertisements must first 
be approved and stamped in the union 
director 's office. A ll other materials 
will be re moved by the union staff. 
S. Classes may be scheduled occa-
sionally in the Memorial Union so long 
as there is no conflict with other union 
uses. Permanent scheduling of classes 
is prohib it ed with the exception o f 
some of the recreation facilities. 
6. The M emorial Union will comply 
with the current campus beer policy. 
7. No equipment will be loaned from 
the Memorial Union w ithout permis-
sion from the bookstore manager . 
8. All deco ratiom for parties , 
dances , etc., must be approved by the 
union director . Only masking tape will 
be pe rf1W ted fo{,USe On walls and ceil -
ings. 
9. C hecks w ill be cashed in the union 
director's office from 8 a .m.-noon and 
from 12:30 p.m.-5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. T he check limit is S 10. 




Enrollment 'bucks' trend 
Author Reid Buckley and columnist 
Mu Lerner will debate the question 
"Will the American Republic Survive 
into the 21st Century?" at 8 p.m. Mon-
day in the Memorial Union Ballroom. 
General admission to the debate is 
$2; the price is 75 cents with an activity 
ticket . 
Buckley will take the posu1on that 
the American republic will not survive 
into the next century; Lerner believes 
the republic will survive and will argue 
, from this stance. ,· 
The youngest brother of columnist 
William F. Buckley Jr. describes 
himself as "a Christian libertarian con-
servative," adding that "in this day 
and age, how radical can you get?" 
Lerner, whose column is syndicated 
by the Los Angeles Times, is also an 
author and professor. His best -selling 
book is America as a Cl\'illzatlon and 
he is currently working on a new study 
of American civilization in the l 960s 
and 1970s. 
Buckley's novel E)e of the Hur-
ricane, stressed the depredations 
Americans h ave committed on nature 
and their spiritual and political 
heritage. He also wrote Servants and 
Their Masters and is currently working 
on a novel set in C hile concerning the 
post -Allende years. 
• 
For several years, Lerner has been 
Distinguished Professor of Human 
Behavior at the Graduate School of 
Human Behavior in San Diego. Calif 
As a journalist. he travels extensively 
and has talked before unive Viit y group<, 
o n six continent\ . 
Buckley graduated cum laude from 
Yale University where he recei\cd hi, 
bachelor of an\ degree. 
Lerner also a ttended Ya le {.;niver,ity 
fo r his undergradua te and la~ ">tudie, . 
He received a doctor of p hilo,ophy 
degree from Brook ing, G r adu a te 
School of Economic\ and (io, ern -
ment. 
The debate is spon~ored by the 
Special Events Committee . 
Student stabbed 
at McMindes 
Ajilgravatcd assault charges have 
bttn filed by Ken Weltz. Elli ._ Count:, 
attorney. against a Wiest Hail resident 
a.s a result of a fight in Mc Mindes Hall 
Monday night . accordin~ to Donald 
Brown. chief of campu<; security . 
Rohert Gamage . Salina fre<ihmi1n . 
inflicted a minor s.tab -...·ound to the le~ 
of Dean Rausch. H oy l fre,h man . 
Bro,rn uid. Gamage u~ a pockc1 
knife ,_ Brown ~ id. to inflict the wound 
tullausch·~ anli -thiah of the right lell 
Brown said the Q: 10 p m. fiaht 
• resulted in an argument over a fe male 
F011 Hays State s.tudc nt. The name of 
the female is nc')t being r-cleued. he 
added. 
Bloqd Pressure Screening 
Karro! Klibhe. Aurora, Colo. senior, checks the blood pressure ~reenin2 
clinic sponsored hl the Forl Ha,s Slate ~ursing Department. T he clinic be~an 
last week and continued with il!i !lecond of three ~slons )esterda). The three 
~ssions should establish a ba~tine blood pressure measurement for each in-
dividual, howe, er persons are still encouraaed lo ha, e their blood pressure 
checked next Thursda) afternoon at the Sheridan t:ollseu m Arena . 
Fort Hays State enrollment , with a 
record setting high of 5,678 total 
students this fall, is bucking a current 
national trend of declining college 
headcounts. 
James R. Kellerman, registrar and 
directo r of admissions, said increased 
enrollment in continuing education is 
the reason the totals are up. 
He added that the size of U.S. high 
school graduating classes. and ~onse-
quently. the size of college freshman 
classes, has been on the decrease since 
1976. 
Kellerman agrees with Dr . Jimmy 
Rice, dean of the graduate school , that 
increased off-campus offerings for 
students in continuing education is the 
Senate considers 
liability insura11q_~ 
Discussion centered around liability 
insurance for state e mployes at the 
Faculty Senate meeting Monday. 
Dr. Patrick Drinan, professor of 
political science, explained several 
points about the insurance to the 
senate. He stated that Kansas House 
of Representatives Bill 2042 permits 
the state to defend an individual if he 
is sued. 
''However, it is not yet clear if the 
law commits the state to d efend you, .. 
Drinan said. According to Drinan, 
Pres ident Gerald Tomanek recom-
m e nds the liability insurance for 
facult y in administrative positions. 
Dr. Ronald Smith. associate pro-
fessor of psychology, said that the 
"significance of the liability insurance 
is to pay for a person's defense. not 
necessarily for damages which the 
courts m ay force him to pay." 
A SJ million paym ent limit is placed 
on each ca mpus, Drin an said . 
However . if this limit is surpassed. he 
said, the policy permits a renegotiation 
for t he year with premiums being 
raised. 
The general status of including the 
liability insurance as a fringe ben efit 
for faculty, Drinan said, w ill be 
discussed by the Council of Presidents 
in October. He added that President 
Tomanek doubts provisions for the 
insurance can be included in the 
budget until fiscal year 1980. 
In other business. Faculty Senate 
President Ellen Veed , associate 
professor of mathem atics, announced 
that pre-enrollment for the fall I 9 i 8 
se meste r would be held on May b, 
June 13 a nd 22 . July 6 (for transfer 
students) , and July 12. 
In the only vote of the mee ting. a 
motion was approved to alter the class 
schedule on Nov. IS to accommodate 
the student·counsclot-principal con -
fe re nces . Morning classes will be 
shortened by 10 minutes. 
primary reason for local increases. He 
also gives FHS faculty members credit 
for the ir recruiting efforts. 
Current freshman enrollment is up 
86 students f rom a year ago, with 1,562 
enrolled. Nine hundred and eight of 
the freshmen enrolled for the ftrst time 
this fall ; as well as 14 who began 
classes this summer . 
Sophomores number 850; up 26. 
There are 11 more juniors , up from 
853, and graduate enrollment is pegged 
at 1,613; up 320. 
The sen ior class was the only one to 
decline and is currenlly placed at 796; 
do" n 68 from last fall . 
FHS is also tea ching 29 special 
undergraduate stu dents. T hese are 
senior from area high schools who talce 
some of their classes at th e uni1,ersity. 
T his number has not in creased. 
Two hundred and ninety three non-
resident students from o utside the state 
are enrolled he re, too . That fig ure in -
d udes 91 international students . A 
year ago, FHS had a 286 member non-
resident population, including i2 inter-
na tional students . 
Transfers fr om Kan.-.as j unior col-
le2es number 468. Kellerman said 
,r;m fer enro llment generally swells the 
j unior cla~~ . account ing for it being 
la rger than rhe sophomore group. 
In an intervie" last week, Student 
8 od v P re s id e nt St an Teas ley , 
Phillipsbu rg senior . ~aid that des pite 
large enroll lmen t . overcrowding will 
no t r~uh here . He cires const ruction 
of a new clas,room building, which 
11oi ll replace Ra rid Hall a nd be com-
pleted in 1980, a, h i, reason . 
Student Senate discusses Homecoming elections FHS enrollment fi gure<. are com-pleted o n -:a mpu, !h roug h rhe un ivr-r· ,uy·, o -...n data pro..:c~s ing s)·,tem. 
l\cl lerman ,aid . He explained rhat ~O 
da,, a ft er enro llment. proce\sm g 
hei!-m , . It ta~e, at>ou t a v.ed to get in -
H1al tliJ. lHe\ . 
A discus,ion concern ing Student 
Government As~ociation', (SGA) in -
volvement with Homecoming Queen 
elci.:tion<. re,ult cd in the pa,,a[l.e of a 
motion to form an ad ho.: i:omm111ee to 
initia te leg1.,la t1on o n the ma tter at t he 
~tudcnt Sen ,1tc mcet1n i,? la~, nigh t 
In o ther a(t 10n . the <enatc pa, ,cd 
fi, e p iece, n l lq 1.1,la t1,1n and rc1ei.:ted 
o ne re,o lut1nn 
fhe motH)n to form an ad ho-.: com -
mtttec to drudc rhc S(j,\ ' \ ro le m 
Homccomrnl! "" .1' mad e h~ l-:rt\ ti 
Parr;, (.,rca t BcnJ .:raduatc \tudent. 
afrer an orx-n d1, ... t1 "hin h; a ll \enator\ 
1.1.h1le r,arl,amcntar\ ;, roced ure .... a, 
su\pended Th<' mot1nn pa\\ed 1o1.1th 15 
<.ena tor, in fa, o r . f,, c Oflpo,ed a nd 
three ah\ta inini: 
Ourin!l the d1, ... u ,,11,n. St udent Bod, 
Pre,,dent \ tar, Tc.1 , 1e,·. Ph11l1p,huqz 
,cn1m . r-,in:cd .,u; tha: : he o nl, "'ay 10 
rehe, r c;;( , ,\ 0f ,: , rc,f'( ,n\1h1li1, m the 
H,1mt'( ,.,m :;-i ,;: <)ucrr. ~ie.: t ion u.a , 
:hr,11111h a ~ .u:,<'n,l :T,cn: :,, tht' , t.1: 111c 
'"'h,i.:~ dclc ;;:a :r, : h1, ,L, : , :,, '-( , ·\ 
,\Ii <cn-1: ,,r, ,a,,1 ·h.ir · ~(', "' t're ,,, 
.-...1,ed :,, , ,,n t, n u,n li'. '"'Ith 1hc ,11r r<'n 1 
;-trc1<:eJure . hi; d1ffercn: or1n1t,r., "' err 
, 0 1.:cd ..:,1n..:<'rn in1t "'hit: :0 d<" wit h :h r 
qr 11:tll<ln 
Shen\ ',(';id, . \\"i~hita ,cn1nr . , aid . 
" I 1h1 n ~ u.e ,h,111ld :11rn thl' !:' l{"(1t0n 
o • er to a n inrC'rC~l('d jlroup. h ll "'" 
<.hould help e,tatw,h 11,u1del1ne<. for the 
r11nn1njl of rhe ele,11nr. I fe,1 thr, 1< 0 u r 
rc<,pon,1b1l11~ bc..:a u,c 1.1. c are -rudcnr 
reprc,c ntatl\ e, . 
"\\ c mu<.1 he (un~crncJ \l.ith the 
quc\11on o f if an" jlr(iu r ,, n , ampu, 
"' ant, 10 hold the clectmn ." ~e1th 
\lc111ncr. v.·11,on ,cn;nr. ,J1J 
.-\ d m I n I q r a I I ' C .\ ' ', I <.I a n t R I l 
,\l\t,1n. Ha\, gri1J11.1te , tuJcnt . ,a,d . 
" If \O \I arc 1hm~111 g rn term, nf f1n -
diniz , umconc 1<1 run 1he elc ... t 1t1n . \Pti 
might th1n 1' o f pultinjZ it in lhc hand , 
of the Homccom in)I Comm1t1 el' . ·· 
Brent Ha lderman, l.o njZ Island 
<.orho mort". aho en d or 1.cd r u rni niz I he 
c lect1Pn ,n cr 10 the H o me1.:om1n iz 
( omm itlt<" . "The H nmecomin11 C n m -
m1t1Cl' ha, repre<.cnta11"e"' f rom r,cn 
fa .: et ,,f the cam pu, - a ll tho,c -.. ti ,; 
ha \l' ~n h11 chin ~ and moanin1t the 
p ,Ht re -.. , ear, - and th1, -. a ~ t he,'d t'<." 
there to "'rtte the rul~ . .. Halderman 
<.aid .. I'm not a Homc,.:omin11 ()11c-cn 
hat er. hit 11 ,, n,, t a fun-i ,,,n ,,! , :11den1 
i O \ (' : :-: me;, t . · · he .1,!,k,l 
l'.t,t r ~,lr> icm , .... ,,t-. tl,lf,:c, n m1 r,~ 
<'k.- 11,H,< ,.err c rn,"ha l 11c-,! ~, \.le lt<-d 
Rra, ~. H ,11S1niz: ,, r, 111n ,o!' . ...,.,,, , ,11<l 
t!'l.lt lf,,mt',nm 1n .z !:'i(',:; ,,, r. , 'i .t , c 
re~utted Ir, nurncruu-s .:-r,un u1<~ :f: the 
paq fr ,.. ,·r;u , and "1: :, ; 1mc :0 dn 
,.1mcth1n ~ al'><,111 11 .. 
C ommc-ntm ~ .aft(r lhc mectmjl . 
ft'.a., 11.', <.a id . " 'h q11 n a11ir c- up,.1n 
CR1\l.111on to r el1e , c SC..,,\ i rom hemp. 
·c.- \ r-.)n\lhlc for : ht' H,)me.: ,1mm11 r lr, -
ion will ent irely depend upon m y in-
:crpretatton of our co n~t itu t ional 
re,pon,i hilit ie\ in regard lO campus 
elect 10n, in general. .. 
T"' o appropriatiom bill\ ""ere pa\s-
cd hy the ,enalc . Bill I 02 a llocat e~ SR I 
to reimburse P hi Beta Lambda for an 
officer 11, ho attended the :\.1ount am, 
Pla1m Reition Conference in ~ an, a<. 
C11•, . Rill 103 appropr iates \15 7.40 10 
\h~flar Board to help pa; for to 
member, a11endm ?: their nation al con -
" ent1on in \l,,"iclu ta 
In rc,pon\e I() Bill JO~. H ald er man 
v. arned 1ha1 the ~enate "may tic \etttn)l 
a •er) dangcrou, precedenl h~ rc1m · 
h u r,i ng a itroup after the fact. .. lie ad -
ded. ''I'm not a11arnq rhc r uq--.l,c, I 
1u,1 v. an1 tr, keep the , 1t11a t1on fr om 
ha ppening aizain . " 
~ n ate Stat u te I !Of>, detin1nlil the 
r rcxedure<. for referendum ele--:tion, 
and m,r1a t1 o n of le1u<.la11on. r,a<.,ed 
,1n,m1mo11,h Senate R,11 ~ . 1o1.h1.::h 
'-late, that h;,r i H .l\~ ~~Tl' ..,ill JQr-
11c1~1t' ,n rhe S1 11drnt R1nmi;i Pov.er 
l · a r d P r ,~ 11. r a m . .l I , , , I" a , , e d 
..in.ln1mo u~ I; . 
lh a , o tr of \I-,. IO fa \.Of, l :.or,po~ed 
and 111,0 ah~tention,. Rewlu1ion_ 303 . 
""hi.::h \la te\ tha t SGA "Ill \upport a, -
:i\ltic, that <,u ppon the ~ nate r~lu -
11on m !l1itin tt on validated ID card~. 
u. a, drfrared 
John Sheehan. Ho,lt) n . .,,,a,, , cn1or 
and ori11.inator of Rc\olu11o n 30:1. q uc, -
rioned v.hcchcr the \ Otc meant tha r rhc 
,cnatc doc,n·t , l a nd behin d the 
orig inal rc\olution . 
1'.cllerman q il\ ha, other figure\ to 
uimrl ctc Primari i) . he ha , 10 fi n1,h 
n11mt>l" r, on ho'-' ma n~ <.tudcnt , h,e ,n 
( ,reek h011 , c ,. 0 ff -, amru,. in re,,dence 
hall" ,H in t hl" Have. a rea a nd ~o mmucc 
to ,.,; h, ,,, \ 
Student Bod:, \·1,e-Prc,1dent lt: t r 
Seibe l. Hay, 111mm . an,1.1. ered h, ,;n · 
1ng. " The \ote o nl:, mc,in, th,1t Re,,1 \11 -
t1on )OJ failed ." 
Dr ·\ lt>cr t (,cT1: 1 . • i.. ,1, 1.rn t r rnlc\,,H ~)f l: nizh , h 
at hn t H.1 ,, <;r,11c . "'h" .,. a, h1"r, 1:ali1eJ in St 
,\ nth ,1n, ·, H,,-1,; .,l ,1r1c r J n a..:,,J cnt ll,t "'~l 1, 
' \ktc rm, nt·d :,, ;.,, r. ,,rnc .· · ,J, , h1 , 1.1. 1fc . Be,:k, 
( rCTII/ 
l ,n,1, .... . t- :,d ,r.~ h1 , r1, \ , IC ,, n : - : h '-i tr re t ()..; : 
• "' hr n hr ...,a, ,: r,h~ t, \ .1 , an 




\ h~ , ,\ \ -.. ,1,, : , \r , ~ .1.._ f ; . ·· !i: , r n .l O \ 1n J 1\. tl : 1,)n ,,t 
.,.hrn l,c r1t1 "" l;, ~.-- ·c ;ra;cd . h1H h <' :< J r i;nir el \ 
:r.-. , r ,n ;r,,;: H, -:--• · : , .1 · i- 1; ;-, . ht' : C'\_,, ,;_ n :1(' , ;x-,,r it' 
.rn J ,, c.1 r1n i. • c:i . ,he ,.11d 
( Jt r1t1 :, , :11: ""~AL 
hcaJc1..:hr . ,!ur : ,, ,l ..,\ , n '- l•'' h'r. 
" Hr 1\ ,en . :,'-t" :,, ". ,, , : u,lent< ·· <.l ;,! l) • P.i ui 
( ia1,.;hel , ;'lr ,"lft"-,1, r ,-.f l·n1tl1<h '-1 :< ( ,('·1'.; ,,l \ < 
q uJ rn : .. _:;e n ,c:-- \: •! ,, "' c- r , l-. r .. : Ar\1, r,~ : ~r ;"!" ,, · (" ~(.or 
1n R0<'m : 1 1 0 1 i he hn<.p11ai 
l1C rtl/ N'~.U': ~~-.-n.! l, ('-4, .l( H h : :.i- '. ~I i. 
tc.-:l(hin~ tcd,n1,.1! .... : ,1 ,n11. , ,,mr-,,u .. , r . . 14 :: , h -
._ raft and ~rna1,,an.: c.- ,,,1ir<<'' 
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[Leaf ort Notes J o, ~.Y ro=~S~ F~S ~o~V~: .}.!;n~h•~ ! !.~ ~'~8- "F- ;,, -~ Slaff Reporter Regent's agenda. yet. He adds that some issues already had its utility costs revresent his constituents." iD sometimes their egos are so big, 
Mortarboard holds slave day 
Mortarboard will hold a slave day from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
tonwrruw and Oct. 22. Members will do any t~·pe of work for S2 
an hour or a l'tmtribution. To make arrangements call 628-5481. 
Mortarboard sponsors workdays 
Mortarboard is sponsoring a workday tomorrow and next 
Saturday. They will do any type or yard or housework for S2 per 
pt·r person or contribu1ion. Anyone with a job may call a 
Mortarboard worker from 9 a.m. -S p.m. Monday through Friday 
at 628-5300. 
Disabilities class requires permit 
Beginning with the spring semester, the Analysis and 
Corrections of Reading Disabilities class wilt be offered on a 
permit basi!> only. To enroll in this class a student must obtain a 
permit to enroll card from. the Reading Service Center before 
going through the enrollment · lines . This applies to 
pre-enrollment also. For funhe.i;.Lu,formation contact the Reading 
Service Center in Rarick I 04. 
Course withdrawals not proces'sed 
Course withdrawals will not be processed from Oct. 17-21. 
During this period Data Processing will be preparing grade 
reporting cards for faculty members to report mid-term grades. 
Students arc permitted to withdraw a course up to Nov d 
rc\:civc a "W" according to University pulicy . After .}:r, 
letter grade will be reported for all course e nrollmen~...;,e, 
Psi Chi sponsors keg party tomorrow 
There will be a keg party. spo~ored by Psi Chi. from 8 
p.m. -midnight tomorrow at the Back Door. Admission is S2 and 
everyone is in vitcd. 
Graduate Record Exam given tomorrow 
Anv student wishing to take the Graduate Record Eum (GRE) 
shoul·d contact the Graduate Office in Picken 211. The e,i;am will 
be given tomorrow. 
Agnew Hall Crafts Carnival entries dae 
Agncv. Hall is sponsoring the Second Annual C~afts Carnival 
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. on No\·. 17- 18. Anyone interested in 
panicipating in the craft:. carnival should call Barb Glover at 
628-~-0 7 or the Agnew Hall desk at 628-5400. 
ID, Activity Cards needed for games 
Students wishing to at1end home games must present both 
th~·ir ID (:3rd and their student activity card at the gate. 
L-Ost items available from Student Affairs 
Los t articles including car keys. optical glasses. books. etc. can 
be picked up at the Office of Student Affairs. Picken 304. 
IN 1946 THIS MMJ KILLED FIVE PEOPLE 
TODAY HE STILL LURKS THE STREETS 
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Friday, Satlrday S.lllay Mites Olly! 
The State Board of Regent's 
Student Advisory Council {SAC) 
"has the potential to be 
effective," said Stan Teasley, 
Phillipsburg senior and rep-
resentative to the committee by 
virtue of being Fort Hays State 
student body president. ·-· . 
I he committee is designed to 
give the nearly 75.000 Kansas 
students attending the six 
institutions under the Regent's 
jurisdiction a direct line of 
communication. 
Teasley notes that he and his 
colleagues can act only in an 
advisory capacity. Individual 
members cannot vote officially 
Debate 
The senior Fort Hays State 
debate team returned from the 
University of Kentucky national 
debate tournament Oct. 11 . Kim 
Myers. Tucson . Ariz. soph-
omore. and Jay Fellers, Hays 
freshman, returned with a two 
and silt record. They competed 
against teams from Harvard, 
Northwestern of Illinois, Uni-
\'ersity of Ohio. Seton Hall of 
New Jersey. Emery of Atlanta. 
Teasley. who took his SAC that do come to the committee's covered by the state, according response to recent comments they're mote worried about 
post in April, said. "It takes a attention are ones that they are to Teasley. mad_e by a lobbyist who works looking good themselves than 
while to get to know people" not totally concerned with Teasley said, "I know of no close to the regents. looking after the student's best 
before the student body pres- because they do not directly student body president who is That lobbyist was recently interests." 
idents who make up SAC can affect student~. 
become effective. He cites the mandatory 
He said SAC has a continuity retirement age for faculty 
problem. too. because each members one of these issues. 
member is elected at his own One item that currently does 
institution at a ~arate time. concern SAC. according to 
Therefore, each member takes Teasley. is the issue of who pals 
his seat on the committee at a utility bills for student union 
separate time. buildings. 
SAC has no one major goal Kan1as State Univers ity, 
either, Teasley, claims. But he Teasley said, is building a new 
adds that he'd personally like to student union. Their represen-
see members given the author- tative would like to have a 
ity to place items on the decision made in favor of the 
Regent's agenda. state paying the utility bills. 
Teasley said that few issues which isn't the current policy. 
team successful 
and Okh1homa Christian. The 
team defeated _fairmont Uni-
versity of We5Jlt Virginia and 
University of Notre Dame. 
Over 100 schools and 130 
teams competed in the national 
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Major changes are in the 
11.·or~ for Fort Hays State 
students who receive financial 
aid. 
At least one new program is 
being instituted here. according 
to Carrol Beardslee, director of 
financial aid. who savs he"II 
know details on that pr;gram in 
the near future. 
_Other changes are in the 
making for the University work-
study program. 
The program. which is ad· 
ministered by the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare, through the Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant 
program (BEOG). is to undergo 
at least three major re,;isions . 
in financial aids; 
work-study • 1n 
federal funds will have to be study salary is comprised of 2q 
.v,• -~-.. per cent in5titutional funds and 
80 per cent federal funds . 
In the pas,. the allocation that 
colleges requested had only to 
be based on estimates., 
Also. s tudents who have 
jobs in addition to their 
work-study employment mav 
,;ec reduc,;,.ns in t'1eir inrome!> 
New regulations state that it 
work.study income and income 
from other employment total~ 
more than S200 over a student's 
actual college costs. the insti -
tution can cut the student' 
salar., . 
In lieu of a salary cut. an 
institution can apply any surplus 
to the student's financial aiCt for 
the following year. 
Additionally . students who 
study in foreign countries will 
no lon.li(er be able to use work-
study money or BEOG money 
to ·pay higher-than,at-homre 
tuition cost!>. They also will be 
unable to use the money to pay 
travel e:tpenses. 
But this Tegulation will only 
applv 11.·hen a student i!> 
studying abroad as part of a 
oro1.1ram l.'onnccted "'ith his 
home institution. 
Seminar fo be held 
·on resume writing 
graduate degree holder'i in 
search of jobs. The agency' 
needs people who will take its 
1978 International Development 
Intern class. and work toward a 
position as a Foreign Service 
Reserve limited officer. 
Areas open to limited officers 
included agriculture, econom• 
ics, health. housing . population 
control. rural development and 
finance . 
Application methods for FHS 
and other institutions that 
participate in the program will 
be simpler. But requests for Currently. a studenfs work-
Beardslee states that he 11.·ill . J 
know more about the new, 
program after attending an ' 
up-coming meeting designed to 
explain the new regulations in 
detail. 
ERA controversy · continues 
Fort Hays State seniors and 
graduate students interested in 
learning how to write , more 
effective job application letters 
and resumes. are invited to 
attend a seminar at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in Picken 205. The 
seminar is sponsored by the 
Placement Office. 
Richard Osborne, Placement 
Office director, will conduct the 
seminar, which "is designed to 
instruct prospective students in 
the art of preparing application 
le tters and resumes which will 
pres•nt their qualifications in an 
original and well-organized 
manner. ·· 
-Classified Advertising-
LOST-black vinyl briefcase. Re-
ward . 025-671 I . 
Call anytime . Midwest Jan-
itorial. 625-0827. 
FOR SALE: 807. Scaggs 1ickets . WILL DO typin g. Experienced. 
Good seats. contact Landon. 625-5933, Gay Chambers. 
NEED a sh arp amb itious 
person to take o~cr ai field 
representative. Must ha~·c at · 
tractive personality and ap-
pearance. Earning~ based on 
performance. Guaranteed salary 
if y·ou qualify. Good pan-time 
position. Call Midwes t J an· 
itorial . .b25-68r'. 
PART-TIME custodian position . 
S3 . 75-4. 15 hourl y. eight - II 
hnur<, weekly. More if desired . 
Richard 
Pryor tS rost~r !!"0"1 
llfO .. TMlllt/ l WU- , q 
• ,._, $AT &ull 7 ti & ••s 
SU'f MAT 1 JO 
EXPER IENCED TYPIST: All 
kinds of t~ping. lall Jeanette 
Tausch.er. o25-JJ02. 
PREGNANT.? NEED HELP? 
Call 628-3334 . Emergency 
Counseling . Free pregnancy 
test ing. 
FREE insurance analysis ser-
vice. 1-9 p .m. 625:.9473. 
WANTED: Farmhand for a farm 
near Hays. 726-3304. 
IIOt4. Tl!flU tltull. r .JO 
,a. "'' au .. r-oo a~ .., ...... ,. t:» 
Burt Reynolds 
The maximum reserve salary 
of S 16.172 is for jobs that my be 
located in developing nations in 
Asia, Africa. Latin America. or 
the Near East. 
The application deadline is 
Nov. I , 1977. Mildred Schuster. 
Fort Hays State Placement 
Office secretary. says students 
can pick up forms in Picken 
100-IOQ. 
The agency is looking for 
employes from the ranks of 
, eterans . minorities and 
women. 
Job benefits. according to 
Placement Office sources. in-
dudf' paid vacation. sick leave. 
. by JEAN TELLER 
Staff Reporter 
The controversy continues 
over a simply worded amend-
ment to the United States 
Constitution. The Equal Rights 
Amendment states: Section 
One-Equality of rights under 
the Jaw shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or 
by any state on account of sex; 
Section Two-The Congress 
shall have the power to enforce. 
by appropriate legislation. the 
i:rovisions of this article; Section 
Three-This amendment shall 
take effect two years after the 
date of ratification. 
The Women·s Weekend held 
in Wichita. Kan. this past July 
upheld the belief that many 
people are confused and disori-
ented by the ERA. Over four 
thousand people attended the 
conference which was designed 
to de,;elop goals for the women 
T he tug-o f-war last 
last Homecoming weekend 
had a woman' s division. of 
which the Leader was 
unaware until brought to 
our attention. The winners 
in the women' s division 
was Agnew Hall for both 
fir,;t and second places. We 
re;:ret theomission in Tues-
day's edition. 
of Kansas for the International 
Women's Year. For some the 
goals were reached but quite a 
bit or controversy erupted in the 
workshops and discussion 
groups held. 
Anna Markley. president of 
the Hays League of Women 
Voters , felt that for some 
women the resolutions passed 
and the discussions held were 
beneficial. Catherine Wahlmeir. 
a Pro-life representative to the 
conference in Wichita., felt that 
the entire wecltend was a 
chaotic experience. Wahlmeir 
said the Pro-life people were put 
do...,'11 and that any viewpoints 
not conforming to the pro-ERA 
group were not allowed equal 
rime. 
A coun injuction was needed 
10 place several Pro-life names 
on the ballot for delegates to the 
International Women's Year 
· Conference which is to be held 
in Houston. Tex. in November. 
During the discussion of the 
ERA. another court injunction 
wu. needed to allow the 
anti-ERA faction equal time. 
When the ballots were coun-
ted for the delegates the 
Pro-life, anti-ERA representa-
tives outnumbered the pro-ERA 
delegates 13 to seven. Four of 
the five alternates a re a lso 
Pro-life representatives. 
The amendment needs three 
more states to ratify it before it 
Placement Dates 
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Gen Adm S2 00 
with Ac t 1V1 ty 
ti cket 7 5~ 
Will the Ameri can Republic survive into the 21st Century? 
"NO" says Mr. Buc111ey "YES'' say s Or Lerner 
can become part of the 
constitution. The deadline for 
ratification is March 1979. Many 
groups backing the ERA have 
set target states to push the 
amendment through the legis-
lative process. Some of the 
target states set for the League 
of Women Voters are Florida. 
Illinois. North Carolina and 
Oklahoma.. 
According to Markley the 
ERA's purpose is to pro~ide 
constitutional protection for 
both men and women. "It would 
insure that people will be 
treated as individuals under the 
law.·· Markley said. · 'Each 
state would examine the laws to 
male sure there are no laws 
which.discriminate. If the law is 
a good one but discriminates 
against one of the sexes, it 
would be changed." 
Markley feel s the primary 
reason people are opposed to ) 
the ERA is because of fear . 
They are afraid the ERA will 
break up the family group. force 
women to work. force states to 
legalize homosexual marriages 
and allow those persons to adopt 
c hildren and impose their 
lifestvles on children in schools . 
Markley also feels that antiERA 
people fear the ERA will 
interfere in personal lives. but 
there is no intention of passing 
an ame ndment to do that . The 
ERA 11.·ill speak to the Jaws. 
Wahlmeir feels that the ERA 
is a bad piece of legislation and 
should be changed. '"It is a 
.,.;de-open bill with no specifics. 
and it would tate the states· 
power away and give everything 
to th e federal government ," 
Wahlmeir said. She feels that if 
the ERA passes. the Human 
Life Amendment the Pro-life 
group is supporting w·ilJ not be 
pa..ned. Those people behind 
abortion are also behind ERA. 
uid Wahlmeir . She stated that 
the ERA would not pass on its 
ow·n merit without the pushing 
of the International Women's 
Yeu Conference\ . 
One olher effect a succr,;sful 
farm ~trike ,.,ould have at FHS 
would he felt in the Aim culrure 
~partmcnt . Clark. who tcachc,;, 
agnculture economic,;, said a 
dcfinile ch~n 1tt> wou ld he m line 
for hi,; du,;,e,; . 
But hte the farm ,;tnke. e"en 
th!!' tI~\ don•l kOO'I&, "'hat tht 
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O~ober t.i. t9i7 UNIVERSITY LEADER 3 
Tiger~u~ tennis . c:der Sports 
team wins again 
!Dodgers. should defeat 
---·Yanks in World Series 
Dodge City Community Col-
lege and Pittsburg State both 
went down to defeat at the 
hands of the Tigcrette tennis 
Jameson 6-1. 6-0; and Mastin 
6-4. 6-2. 
Seeds will be drawn for the 
tournament. but according to 
Bross, they should go like this: 
team last week. · 
In a · dual meet with Dodge 
City last Friday, the Tigerette 
B-team came home with a 
victory, , wil\ning eight to one. 
Five of the six singles pla)-crs 
for FHS won, all in two sets. 
Patty Mastin won 6-4, 7-5; Tam 
Zeigler 6-2. 6-1: Chris Conners 
6-3. 6-1: Diane Beougher 6-4. 
6-2; and Terri Hooper 6-0. 6-1. 
Diane Beck was the only 
Tigerette to lose, 4-6. 3-6. 
Doubles partners of Mastin-
Beck, Zeigle·r-Beougher and 
Connors-Hooper all came home 
with victories in their doubles 
competition. 
The next day the Tigerette 
varsity hosted Pittsburg State in 
a dual. winning the meet by a 
close five to four margin. 
Sheri Piersall and Jana Choitz 
lost their singles matches; 
Piersall 1-6. 1-6: and Choitz 2-6, 
2-6. However the remainder of 
the squad came through;;~th 
wins in their singles ~~rti-
petition. Donna Keener won in 
two sets by-· a score of 6-1. 6-4; 
·Joan Klug won 6-2. 7-5; Cathy 
The doubles teams for Fort 
Hays State dropped two out of 
the three matches. but they won 
four out of the five singles 
matches, which enabled them to 
win the meet. 
The Klug-Mastin team won 
their match 6-4, 6-2. Partners 
Keener-Jameson and Piersall-
Choitz lost their matches 1-6, 
7-S. 3-6 and 2-6, 2-6, respect-
ively. 
Tc,day and tomorrow the 
Central States Conference 
;CS C) women's tennis tour; 
n .. :nent is being hosted by 
Emporia State. The singles 
competition started at 9 a.m. 
today, with the doubles getting 
underway at 9 a.m. tomorrow. 
Teams that will be competing 
in the conference tournament 
are Emporia State, Washburn. 
Pittsburg State, Wayne State. 
Missouri Western and FHS. 
Head Coach Cindy Bross 
saidih'Wr. have yet to compete 
agai'Mt Wayne State or Mis-
souri Western so we really don't 
know how good they are or what 
to expect." 
Piersall seeded second in 
number one singles; Choitz, 
second in number two singles; 
Keener. first i11 number three 
singles: Klug, first in number 
four singles: Jameson, first in 
number five singles; and Mas-
tin. first in number six singles 
competition. 
Tigerettes Keener and Klug 
arc going into the CSC 
tournament undefeated in sing-
les competition. 
In doubles competition, teams 
of Choitz- Piersall should be 
seeded second in number one 
doubles; Keener-Jameson sec· 
ond in number two doubles; and 
Klug-Mastin. first in number 
three doubles. 
Martin· to 




Martha Manin, Healy senior, 
will be competing in the 
Cornhusker Invitational cross-
country meet. This is the first 
year for women to compete in 
cross-country at Fort Hays 
State. 
The ' meet will be at the 
Uni..-ersity of Nebraska and 
according to Head Coach Nancy 
Popp,· six teams will be 
With an undefeat.ed league 
record the Tigerette tennis team 
will be playing in the Central 
States Conference (CSC) cham. 
pionship today at Emporia. 
The women defeated Pit-
tsburg Stat~ 5-4 Saturday to 
keep their perfect conforence 
record intact. 
The Tigerettes have defeated 
Pittsburg State. Washburn and 
Emporia State each twice in 
conference play. 
"We ,re go~ng to have to play 
good, sound tennis today." said 
Head Coach Cindy Bross. 
"Pittsburg played well Sat-
urday, and may pose a problem 
·' in the conference meet, " she 
continued. 
• 
The only loss the Tigerettes 
suffered this season was on the 
road to the Kansas State 
Wildkirtens. The women are 
13-t. 
Joan Klug has posted a 10-1 
record in singles and an 8-2 
SPACE FOR RENT 
TRAILER PARK 
IN ELLIS 
FOR THOSE WHO WANT 
t REo1 $01'<ol8LE <ap,: SJ~ 
2 "Eo1501'<A8LE U'"·c'"•ES 




buill up a l;ir<,<! 
selection Qf a t;i.sh,on 1ear.s 
S100 in !loon 
mark in doubles to pace the 
team. 
Following the CSC meet. the 
Tigerettes will travel to Mc-
Pherson College before re-
turning home to host the state 
championships Oct. 28. 
T,he meet is scheduled for the 
outdoor tennis couns. but in 
case of inclement weather the 
match will be in Cunningham 
Hall on the practice basketball 
courts. 
last season the women 
finished third in the CSC 
championships behind Pittsburg 
State and Emporia State. Joan 
Bahr placed third in the number 
one singles, while Cathy Jam-
eson and Barb Wilhelm finished 
fihh in number one doubles. 
competing. 1 
Manin is a three -vear tract 
lenerperson and was named the 
recipient of the faculty Wo-
men's Scholarship this year. 
She holds three individual 
records in the mile run. the 
1500-meter run and BOO-meter 
run. and shares records in the 
mile relay. distance medley 
relay, the two-mile relay and the 
medley relay. 
Martin also was first in the 
Central States Conference 
(CSC) -tAeet in the 1500-meter 
run in a time of 4:45. l and was 
second in the 800-meter run in a 
time of 214.S. 
In the Region Six AIAW 
championships in Wichita she 
sqxed the ligetettes· 14 points 
by placing second in the 
BOO•meter run and third in the 
1S00-meter run. 
Kenf s Standard Service 
1-70 & 183 
Hays, Ks. 625-9880 
Flush & Fill $13.95 includes 
antifreeze 
Blas Low as $27.95 Atlas Snow Tires 
Radial Low as S47.95 
Road Hazard Guarantee 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Present this ad and receive a Free key ring 
Creative Floral Arrangements 
•,o l ''"' 
WUTfll FlfSH. DID DI SU 
lllAIIOIOOS P£1FICT n• F All. 
ORDER HOWi by 
1' lo~IFrarice5 
HAYS 
Here's what you've been looking for! 
' 
ASCENTE: Parkas. Vests. Sleeping Bags. Tents. and Accessories 
Ji At the Bike Haus 
Register for the full Roose down vest 
t=.: o~o open 9 . 5 .30 weekdays 9 . 5 on weekends 
..... ---- -·- -- - - ~ 
Forehand Winner 
The emergen~he Kansas 
City Royals ~~:. bueball 
team had a··:_~tiilf Kansas 
~sidents, u Fort Hays 
State students, buying tickets to 
the World Series. 
But of course those "Damn 
Yankee$" had other ideas. Now. 
the World Serles doesn't mean 
quite as much to a lot of people 
ln Kansas. Include me in that 
group. , 
However, s in·ce I've p ut 
money on ev~ World Series · 
since I wu a rourth grade, 
Gndout shortstop for the 
Mln"battan Sunflower baseball 
team, I'll go out on a limb and 
. pick the Dodgers. 
Of course I'm not doing so 
good on predictions this year as 
you might recall . Remember 
when I picked the Tigers to win 
the Central States Conference 
(CSC) in football-well, so much 
for that prediction. 
Oh well , at least nobody has 
started to caH me Rodney the 
Greek . 
My reason for picking Los 
Angeles to win the series is the 
stronger pitching staff the 
Dodgers have. But the two main 
reasons ai-e that a t id from my 
home town. Abilene, is in the 
Dodger Triple A farm system . 
Ted Power is his name and it 
could become a familiar one in 
just a few years. 
Power sot off to a great stan 
winning his first three games 
before an arm injury sidelined 
him. Acconiing to tiis mother. 
of whom my mother is a close 
friend, the Dodaers are count-
ing oo big things from Power . 
A member or lhe Tigerette tennis tesm hits a forehand In 
the back court. The women, w·ho are undefeated ln the Cen-
tral State Conference (CSC), ...,.Ill be competing in the CSC 
cha111plonshlps· toda) in Emporia. Their only loss was to 
The other reason l am rooting 
for the Dod~rs is be<:ause of 
the hard-core Yankee fans in 
McGrath Halt who needled 
innocent Royals fans during the . 
American League playoffs. 
An a,etocy to the Sig Eps. In 
the i11trmn11rat notes last Tues-
day I ,eported a football score as 
Sig Chi A 14, Sig Ep O. In fact. 
tlle Sig Eps w091 the game. Rod 
Kansas State UniverSit) in a non...:onference game. The 
women finished fourth last season with a 11-6-1 record. 
















$1.35 Luncheon Special 
CUT IT UP 
CUT IT OFF 
DON'T 
JUST CUT IT 
CUT IT 
AT 
Come ,n and let our 
profes,onal hair stylists 
cut your hair. 
Call Jean1P. Hake. Douo 
Day. or Judy Dechant 
a t 628-2919 
or stop by at 
11 2 W 25th 
for a unique hair sty le 
STEREO WESTLTD 
10th & Main 
Hays, Kansas 
PSDowehMJe 
something tior you! 
PIONEER TRUCKLOAD SALE 
Oct. 13, 14, & 15 
over 400 p••cH of P,.,,._r 
Sterao Eq&JIOMeftC 
al low truck~ ,_.., 
l'l'"Q T"1cir~ 
~P\,I 4(j ._:)4'.l•t"' S' !,{) 11.1 S88 116 
._""-' '00 -,:,,-IP '"''S )0() fl.I ,a.e .... 
A T 1u7 .,.._, to ,~1 ST~~ «5 en· q,~, ::~,,-!~• '7!) )"8 
C"r~ t·.<~ ~-"~~-,!~ 20C • !>!. 
PL • • 1 ' u ''""t.tt'>1P 17~ ' ~ 
P L ', 7Ci '..;'" I ,lt)I• ,o-; 300 
S• ,so''!<.••"•' 2~ ,Q, 
SI 65{; ·~111 ,v.,, ;,ea 
S• •;~ •-e••ve, 9";1 1,3 
• Three days Only So hurry 
s..-. 









• Buy a complete !ystem and save more 
• Qf'I the spot t ,nanc,nQ available If you Qualify 
• We service all audio gear we sell both 1n 
warranty and out of ·.-,arranty. 
ANOTHER FIRST FROM THE 
LEADERS IN STEREO 
Du'! 10 ,,.c,~u'ld 1t<Y11 ,,.me arid low oncfl, 
.... ~"'"OI ,nso.ct e.<:li D~ ltlie ..,. u1ue1ty Oo 
LeadJDY'l---------
ffOffi -1~~1 
"" the Bench ~- / · 
by IIOD LA~-
Betts. a Sig Ep. informed me 
that a Sig Ep football team could 
never get beat. 
Maybe so. but there is a lot of 
footba ll to be played, but one 
Fort Hays State team a lmost 
proved they were unbeatable . 
The Tigerene tennis team 
finished the regular season by 
losing just one match. that to 
the Kansas State Wildkittens. 
They finished th e regular 
season with a 12-1 record and 
will be playing in the CSC 
championships today at Em-
poria State. 
Las t season the women 
finished with a 11 -6-1 n:cord 
and third in the CSC champ-
ionships . 
1'\·e all but quit being an 
active member of the Crutch 
Club since my cast is off and 
only an ace bandage supports 
my ankle . 
The club didn't cat\·h on quite 
like I expected since the club 
has only three active members. 
The third is Kim Snyder from 
Agnew Hall . 
Looking through the Spons 
Book, furnished by the Sports 
Information Department , I n~ 
ticed that Fort Hays State 
finished second in total confer-
ence rankings in all sports 
competition. That is. they 
consistently fin ish higher in a ll 
the sports than the other 
conference teams. 
Altho~h Missouri Western 
and Pinsburg State had less 
points they did not com pete in 
all ,;,ports. 
T iger teams will have to 
hustle if the football team does 
not improve their curren t 
standings in the league . There 
i~ a big difference between one 
point and eight. 
Last season the football. track 
and golf teams each finished 
first. while cross country was 
second. followed b,· the baseball 
team in third. tennis in fifth and 




C""' ~O'\~ ' r ol"I"' c.,.r l·brar y o f 7 000 topics 
,, ::>apers ·ave oeen prepared by our 
\let• :i• r;i•otess1o" a1 Wf 1ters to ,nsure 
~·cellence' Setld S t 00 1a1r fT\ a,1 
c.::~1ageI for tr'e cu rrent edtt,on o1 our 
~.t1r or~~, eata~ r~u~TI~~LSYSTIMS ____ I 
P:) Be: , :159 1€-E I '.cs ""ge,e\ :a, ' ;.0C25 : 
I ·.~-,. - . --- -·---- ---- --- I 
We 1 110 i,rovid& orrg1n11 I .:.c .-.·~•s - ·-·· · ··--·- - -- I 
reaurc~ .. al, 1,@ldt I c, '.t _ _ ___ _ __ l 
Theti1 and diHen ation I S'. 3 '. '? --· z:: _____ f ..__•_•_11_1,_•n_c_•_••_•o_n_•_•l•_b_•• _ _._ ________ . ______ J 






Reg. $1 .96 "the Way.fDl' ,._them" 
DAIRY DEPARTMENT 
·r=uVOR al tM WEEK" 
ALL FLAVORS 
OH SALE 
STOCK UP WITH YOUR 
FAVORITE Fl.AVORSI 
Helf Ga. FREEZER PAK 
89 4HIIIO.,,,. ~ ; ·~· 
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Oktobetf est 
Kids. • • of all. • • ages. • • 
enjoy food, fun and music. • • 
! Leader I 
I Features 
Vets Club,sponsors booth, 
I • 
provides assis.tance to vets 
by RAYMOND QUINTON 
- · · Staff Reporter 
" We need to g et together and 
help each other with problems 
that need soh·ing," said Todd 
Fuller. Wichit.a graduate stu -
dent. when asked to explain the 
reason Veterans Club was 
formed . He also said it offered 
people from various places and 
backgrounds a chance to get 
together and share their ex· 
periences from the past as well 
as experiences shared whi le. in 
the club.· 
To qualify as a member. a 
person must be a dependent of a 
veteran and drawing Veterans 
Administration (VA) assistance. 
They can also qualify by being a 
member of the National Guard 
or National Reserves . As it 
stands now. the Vets Club has 
450 acth·e, members. accordin g 
to Fuller. 
Meeti~gs for the Vets Club 
are held on the first and third 
Tuesd a \· of each month 
throu ghou t th e year . The 
meetings arc held in the 
Memorial Union and elected 
officers are responsib le for 
conducting the meetings. Of-
ficers for the Vets Club are: 
Ralph Sunl e y. Hays soph-
omore. president ; Bruce Sloan. 
Hays graduate student. vice-
president; and Stewan Mills. 
Lawrence sophomore. sec-
retary. The representative of the 
Vets Club on campus is Dan 
Jamerson. Hays graduate stu-
dent . 
The Vets Club has many 
projects and activities planned 
fur this year. among thc:m are; 
in tramurals . co mmunity pro-
jects . Oktoberfest and Home· 
coming act i\·ities along with 
furlough. 
Int ram ura l sports offer a 
chance for Vets Club members 
to form teams. compete with. 
and meet people in different 
clubs and organizations . The 
Vets Club has teams partici -
pating in bowling. football and 
other intramural activities. 
activities. 
Lit tle ton . Colo .. junior . as not been set but will be decided 
i.:andidate for Homecoming · on late r this year. 
Queen . Aside from sponsoring rec-
reational activitic;s. the Vets 
Furlough is a day set aside for Club works to aid with com-
recreational . activities . During munity projects and helps other 
furlough the Vets Club makes veterans who need academic 
arrangements with other groups counseling . The counsclin11: pro-
and organizat ions to donate or gram can be voluntary or 
··chip in.. money for various sponsored by the VA. If a club 
activ it ies . One game pla _ved member is having problems in 
during fu rlough is ca lled the classes, a tutor will be su2. 
Volkswagon push which consists gestcd for him. The VA will pay 
of : one Volkswagon. se,·eral volunteer tutors u p to S65 a 
penple to form teams and one month for their services. 
timer per team. The object of 
the game is to see which team 
can push the Volkswagon 
around a designated area with 
the least amount of time 
elapsing . 
There will also be frisbee 
throws and bicycle · races. The 
time and date for furlough has 
F uller. who is· an act ive 
member of the Ve ts Club. feels -
that the club is very beneficial. 
He also said . " Veterans arc not 
as recognized as they should be 
and it takes the effort of all the 




• • .at Oktoberfest 
For Oktobe'rfest the Vets (:lub 
set up a dart booth game. This 
game was very popular and 
profitable last year so the 
Oktoberfest Ac t iv ities Board 
asked the Vets Club to sponsor 
the game again. The Vets Club 




i If an excellent paying 
I part time job that otters 
I great job skill training 
I plus many other benefi ts 
I sounds like something 





WED., OCT. 19 
UNION CAFETERIA 
11 :30-1:30 
MUAB FOOTABALL FILM 
THURSDAY ._.OCT. 20 
12 - 1 
UNION CAFETERIA 
TIGERS vs. PITTSBURG 
8th & Fort 
1 call 628-2952 or (toll free) ; 
1-800-431 ·1234, and ask 1 
Dave Bergling what the I 
Army Reserve can otter . 
!you that the others can't . \ 
MONDAY, OCT. 17 
MAX LERNER 
REID BUCKLEY DEBATE 
8 P.M. 
FORT HAYS BALLROOM 
TICKETS $2.00 or 75' with 1.0. 
MUAB FILM 
''THE HARROD EXPERIMENT'' 
TRAILS ROOM 
SUNDAY. OCT. 23 
75c with 1.0. 
S1.00 without 1.0 . 
come see 
An outstanding performao.ce:.. 
Buy your tickets today. 
Monday, Oct. 24 8 p.m. 
Memorial Union Ballroom 
Darts for drinks 
This ~oun~ster 1hro~s his three darts in an auempt to ~in a 
can of pop. T his booth, sponsored b~ t he \ ·e1eran's Club. ~as 
o ne or man~ sel up durin!,! lhe Ok loberfest celebration. 
Dan's Cafe 
Open 
5:30 a.m. - 3 a. m. 
Daily 
Food you will enjoy 
Prices you can afford 
625-9429 
6th and Vine 
O·FRO FABRICS 
;~. always rrst quality fabrics & notions • 
PRESENT THIS ADVERTISEMENT & 
RECEIVE A 10% DISCOUNT ON 
YOUR PURCHASE 
AT OUR STORE! 
OFFER GOOU-Tr=tRtJ·- ---~---
OCT. 30. 1977 
Fort Hays State Students and Faculty Only 
Phone 625-3513 THE MALL Hays.Kansas 
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